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Eastern Washington University and ASEWU present: 
Opera Workshop 2019 Spring Sing 
Nina         Company 
Comme raggio di sol      Autumn Tucker 
Pur dicesti, o bocca bella      Nicole Wiley 
Lasciatemi morire!       Melissa Gren 
Il Mio bel foco       Cheyane Nelson 
Non posso disperar       Alex Maine 
Danza, danza fanciulla      Rachel Hansen 
Se tu m’ami        Christian Skok 
Se Florindo è fedele      Bella Garcia y Lauer 
Vittoria, mio core!       Brodin Jones 
O del mio dolce ardor      Carmyn Parks 
Caro mio ben       Company 
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Thank you for joining us for our spring sing! This quarter the class focused on the 24 
Italian Art Songs and Aria collection and performing with modern and baroque 
gesture. These pieces have been part of the standard repertoire for centuries, and it is 
a joy to bring these timeless songs to life. Enjoy!
